
Upcoming Events
Tuesday, March 12 - Evereve Fashion Fundraiser 

Wednesday, March 13 - Children’s Mass 9 am

Friday, March 15 - Talent Show

Friday, March 15 - Wear GREEN to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day

Monday, March 18 - Friday, March 22 - NO SCHOOL - Spring Break

Friday, March 29 - NO SCHOOL - Good Friday

St. Bartholomew Catholic School Presents: 

The Bulldog Bugle 
March 8, 2024

                   Peek 
Preschoolers finished learning about the Letter Rr this week. They are enjoying the

sunny days outside and have begun a new theme of study - WEATHER!

Kindergarteners are embracing the spirit of almsgiving during Lent! It is heartwarming
to watch their enthusiasm for showing compassion and empathy for one another. 

First Graders are looking forward to have chicks in their classroom. They will start their
eggs in an incubator and the chicks will hatch in the beginning of May.

Second Graders have been exploring the Bible through stories while keeping busy
learning to write in cursive! 

Third Graders have formed a strong classroom community! In math they are loving
mastering the concept of elapsed time.

Fourth Graders are in the thick of their US regional studies and gearing up for the
States Fair in May! They are enjoying learning new facts about their state and being

independent doing their work.

Fifth and Sixth Graders’ week-long camp experience at Eagle Bluff drew the students
closer as classes while they explored nature, learned environmental concepts, built

team work skills, and much more. 
(check out page 3 to read more and see pictures!)

Classroom



The mission of St. Bart’s Summer Camp is to provide a
nurturing, faith-based atmosphere where kids can have fun
and expand friendships through a variety of creative and
interactive theme-based activities throughout the summer.
Summer Camp Catalog Registration Now Open!

Summer Camp
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LAST CALL!

sign-up NOW

picture spotlight
Eagle Bluff

 Highlights from the trip include classmates cheering for one another as ALL of the
kids made it through the high ropes course, holding snakes, night hike during the

snow storm, archery class, GPS class while taking in views of the bluffs, rock
climbing, building shelters and fires in survival class, and lots of laughs throughout

the week. It was an unforgettable outdoor adventure! 

The Talent Show will be on Friday, March 15th at
2:15pm. All students will attend the show. Families are
welcome to attend, too!

Any questions please email Rose McNeill at
rmcneill@st-barts.org

https://form.jotform.com/240565723167156
mailto:rmcneill@st-barts.org

